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PLUCK DIDN'T' WHIP PIBIHERM-

cGrath Was Qamo But Iho Englishman

Was Too Strong.

LIVELY BATTLE AT CONEY ISLAND

Itoth Mm Wcro In Cl i nl Condition anil-

r.nRor IVtnMiilirrARnln Mnl c n Show

of Illmsrlr-MMI-pliy mill Wlillo-

A Rill II ,

Cosnv ISLAND , N. V. . Dec. 23. A large

crowd of sporting men assembled hero to-

night to witness the boxing entertainment
Blven under the auspices of the Coney Island
Athletic club. The event of tlm ovenlni
wns n llnlsli light between Hilly Pllminor
champion bantam weight ol the world , nnil

Joe McGrath , ulmmiilun MO-iiouiul innn o-

lIreland. . Prior to this , however , there wen
two iirellinitinr.V bouts , oneof ten round ;

between Hugh Boyle of Ullnibcth mul Coonli
Sullivan of New York , and another of eigh1

rounds between Hilly Lcodom of Phlladel-
phtn und Moffat Flaherty of lUiston. Tin

lights were all of light caliber , and In cense
quunro thereof there was it decidedly slin-

nttcndnnec. . Many noted sports , however
were present.

The ilrst bout , that between Boyle inn

Sullivan was commenced sharp at 8K: ! ) p. m

After ten rather tame round , In whiel
neither seemed able to put the other out , th
referees awarded the Iwnt. to Sullivan-

.It

.

was then announced by Fred Burw
master of coremonioK , thut Jack MeAulilf
was In the and wished It announce
that It wns no fault of his that his Ugh

with Dlnlt Burge for the * 15.000 of the Cone
Island Athletic club fell through. Ho wa
ready and willing to light and sign any art
L'les furnished by the club at 1&I pounds , an
that ho now stood ready to meet any man i

the world at that weight , which is the llgli
weight limit. The Coney Island club ei-

ilorsort all Unit McAulilTe had to say.
The second bout of Iho evening that b-

etwcen Lccdoin and Flaherty , wns the
called. This was a light from start to llnls-
lFlaherty had his opponent groggy and elow-

in the ilrst round , but Locdom was sun
elently recovered in the second to do son:

good stiff punching. In the third Klahert
dropped his innn again with a straight let
and then came near losing the light by ma )

ing three fouls. From then until the eight
and last round it was give and take wit
Flaherty's work a ahado to the good. Tl-

rofurco awarded Flaherty the contest.
Men , Jlnnry anil ( 'nnilltloiii.

The light of the night then took plac
The referee was .lohnnle Kekhnrdt. Tl
contest was with Billy Plimmcror Englan
champion bantam of the world , and .Toe M-

irath( , champion 110-pound man of Irelan
They fought for a purse of $ !Jr 00 , the winm-
to take $.2000 and the loser ?300. Plimnv
was sce'onded by Charlie Norton of No war
Bcnnlo Murphy and Harry Evans of H-

Iinlngham , England. McOrath was look (

after by Martin Murphy of San Franeisc
Peter Mahcr of Dublin , Ireland , and .liian
Carroll of Brooklyn. Pllmmer was a stroi
favorite among the betting men , as most
them had seen him fight on one or two elli

, occasions and know well what ho could d
while no one had the least idea of McCJratl-
ability. . The light commenced at 10'JO: p. i

Hound 1 Pliinmer led with his left , whii-
wns short. McGrath knew the game he w-

up ngnlnst and kept away. Pliinmer play
for the stomach and McUratli for the hen

' Each got i i a few light taps and vrcro shy
the opening.

Hound !i Plhninor forced matters tn
punched McGrath whenever ho please
Billy continued to punch McGrathjoadi
with a light left and forcing lib right on-

Grath's
>

eyes , McGnith looked to be a vc
much harrasscd lad.

Hound a McGrath has a reputation of ti-
ing

:

punishment and he ably sustained 1

record. . Pliinmer kept Jabbing his loft ir-

MrGrath's month and soon had that open !

full of blood. McGrath began to impro'
however , and landed two or three liti
blows , which made Billy winch-

.jaBy

.

; for tinICiiKllsliinan ,

Hound Pliinmer forced the fighting a
landed just when and where ho saw lit.
swinging his right Plimmer missed his ma
and slipped and fell. McGrath also wi
partly down , hut neither man struck a Mo-

PUmincr was up quickly and from this r-

ho had everything his own way, choppi
the Irish lad's face into a jelly and knock !

him down twice. The Irish lad was gai
and stood his punishment manfully. P1-
Ijner was cool and landed every blow good a

. solid.
Hound f McGrath's face was covei

with blood and Pliinmer forced him to
knoos. . McGrath deliberately butted Di-

in the stomach , but Pliinmer did not wi
the light that way. Ho brought McGrath
the lloor with a right swing on the jaw , 1

the lad was game as a pebble , anil thou
repeatedly knocked down he got up and tt-

bis punishment. Pliinmer landed his rlf-
ml left and had McGrath streaming w

blood , und the gamencss of the boy v-

BOinothing marvelous. McGrath staggei-
to hU corner when the boll rang.

Hound 0. This round was almost too si-

oning to behold. It was extremely bru-
lMcGrath was pounded until ho was so gi1-

K.V that ho could scarcely stand on his fc

lie was knocked down four times , but iri-
uly got up each time before bo could botw-
ed out. Hud Potcr Maher half his ganien-
ho would now bo ones of Iho champions of-
world. . It was only the gong that saved
the last time ho was knocked down-

.I'lncky
.

, lint Too AVi-nlc ,

ICouuel 7 This round was another exh-
tlon of tfamcncss and although forced to-

lloor repeatedly , McGrath kept at bis we
although fighting without the slight
shadow of a chance of winning. Ho was
Heatedly knocked down and each i

iicemed to bo the last , hut taking iidvant-
of the ten seconds , Ins arose Just before be
counted out. Cries of "Tako him off. " c
were heard , hut uccepting his punishmi-
ho kept pegging away until ho had
Btwngth left and was bound to bo de-foal
for the first time in His life.

Hound Pllmmer tried to bring-tho 1-

1to a busty llnlsli , and went at his man v
right and lefl and showered blow after b
upon his battered and bruised face , but o
then ho could not put him out. McGr
was knocked down repeatedly , hut hob
up each time before ho was counted out-
.wusw

.

) extremely brutal that the cr
yelled "Tako him otf," and out of pure |

Jimmy throw up the sponge.
Peter Maher distinguished himself by i

iilng away from MoGrnth's corner in-

hlxih round. McGrath got mad ill his
unds for throwing up the sponge-

.Ml'ltl'lIY

.

AM > WIHTK.-

KhtH

.

111 * Up , Itlll r.lll In Hi
at San I'l'iini'liu'ii-

.S.is
.

FIIANCISL-O , CuI. , Dee , 'JS , For the
mid time In tholr experience Billy Mm
the Now , who still claims
featherweight erhamplonshlp of the wo
mid Tommy White of Chicago faced e

other In Iho samei ring. The contest was
nouncod to bo to a llnlsli unit
n fWM purse nnd tool : |
nt the Pactllo Athlctlo club , and the g-

li.'tll was filled with spoctators. Const
nblo money was placed nt oelds of VO lo
favor of Murphy.

The men stripped in goeid comlitlo
night , Murphy looking the m ro IUUSI-
MWhltei thu taller with longer reach. Wh-
KccouiU wcro Billy Smith of Au.itraliu
Alexander and (Jt'orge Dav-son , Mm
was seccnelrel by Sam PiUp.itrlelc and
Hall.Timn was-ealled at 0C5.: Miuiilty KI
several good blows from the s
planting one hot right on the
ne.vs , White's lead falling si
The men lost no time In getting
lo work and from Murphy's o ontidcnt
>icr it srcnu'd White would not last

He'orcd n rlght-lmnder on the Jaw
Murphy evaded most of the Clilciji-
blowa

(

by turning away or clinching.-
In

.

tlio second round , Murphy Itul with
left , and as ho turned White eiroppexl hi
his hands and knees with a haul rig ) ;

Iho back of thu net'k. Murphy dtaycel e

night seconds , White (jot In two hard
un Iho face nnd u left swing on thu beiM-

JTht tUU-d round hud

momrnt when Kcferca Watson declared the
men were not righting to his satisfaction ntnl
declared nil bets off. This was In mirsu-
anco

-

of n statement by Manager Harri-
son

¬

that owing to rumors that the
-light had hern fixed , the referee wns cm-
powered to usei his eiisrrctlon in the matter.
The referee's announcement angered Mur-
phy

¬

, and for the rest of the round ho ham-
mered

¬

White at a hot jwico.
From the fourth up to the fifteenth round

th'o fighting was hot and Whlto seemed to
have the Iwtterof It. Murphy got very
angry and seemed to lose his head , while
Wbllo remained cool andMid good execution
on his opponent's neck nnd head.-

In
.

the littocnth round Murphy came up In
better shape and bored the right in on-

White. . The latter ducked Instead of stop-
ping

¬

blows. He seemed to lae-k steam nnd-
Murphy's method of choking him while in
chancery with his elbow seemed to knock
the wind out of him ,

Murphy dropped White In the sixteenth
with a Hitht left in the face. Whlto shrank
from Murphy's leads and his way
of holding his hands while he
took Murphy's swings on the head
led the spectators' to believe White's hands
were gone. Some shrewd ones , however ,

ventured the guess that Whlto was allowing
Murphy to tire' himself out , while sustaining
no severe punishment himself.

Our Wry Lively Itonml.
The seventeenth round wns tame , but the

eighteenth was a hurricane round. Murphy
was doing most of the lighting until White
swung the left on the Jaw , staggering him.
White then ran in utter him and
swung , jabbed and smashed with his left
hand until ho brought the furious New
Xealandcr to a standstill , covered with
blood from thu nose and mouth. The referee
had grout trouble In parting the men , as the
Chicago hnv hastened to llnlMi his opponent.-

Tlio
.

nineteenth and twentieth rounds were
slow and neither man did much execution.
Both , however , seemed to bo fresh , but
very wary. In the succeeding seven
rounds , practically no lighting was
done. In the twenty-eighth round the
referee announced that if the flirht was not
finished in four rounds he? would declare it-

no contest. At the end of the thirty-third
round , no hlonsi having been struck , the.
referee declared the contest off.

SAY IT WAS A 1'AKK.-

N

.

w York SpnrlliiK Men Kxpross Suspicion' '

( 'oiircriilliK the HlK I'lirHi-
1.Niw

.

VOKK , Dec. 23.There Is u sensa-

tionnl rumor going the rounds ot the sport-
Ing fraternity of this city to the effect tha
the match between Jack MeAuliffe and Diet
Burgo , for which the Coney Island Athletli-
"club recently ottered a < 15,000 purse and sub
scticntly| withdrew it , was to bo a gignntii-
fake. . The story has created no end of gos-
sip here , and is apparently based on soum
facts and figures. The supposition that the
contest was to bo a prearranged affair ii

strengthened by the fact that Judge New-
ton , the matchmaker of the club , has inti-
mated to some persons that ho heard Burgi
was to "lay down" to the American chain
pion , and for these reasons ho refused t
have anything to do with the men.

Newton , when Interviewed this cveniiij-
by a reporter , refused to either confirm ei

deny the rumor. lie , however , spoke a
though ho had suspected that somuthln
was suspicious about Barge's actions and fo
these reasons alone ho had withdrawn th
purse to save the reputation of the club am
the public from being imposed on.-

Nn
.

Chillier In Orleans.-

Nr.w

.

Om.r.ASS , La. , Doe1. "8. A priiminen
member of tbo Crescent City Athletic elul
the only competitor of the Coney Island fc
the Burgo-MoAnlilTolight , s.iid today :

"Tlio Crescent City club never offered S30-

XX( ) for the light. Captain Williams , ourroj-
respntntive , was authorised to offer S2II,0H

which bo did. Ho made this proposition t-

Mi'Auliffe , who wont to the Cemo
Island ofllcials and told them our offer wsi

10000. This induced the big bid of tli
Coney Island club. They found
the trick , and of course , were ellsgustcel.V
are now keeping our hands off Burgo an-

MeAuliffe , because wo don't think the she
worth the price that has been put on it lj

the actors , and for the further reason thi-

wo do not care to have anything to do wit
suth) ( ( nibbling lighters. "

President Noel of the Olympic club r-

e'cived a telegram this morning saying Burp
would meet MoAuliffe before n Now Orleai-
club. . President Noel said that should U-

clul) pet n chance to make a match betwee
them on a business basis , they might cut
into ncgotin lions.-

KiiebiR

.

at New Orleans.-
NKW

.

OIII.KANS , La. , Dec. 23. The trae
was heavy and sloppy today. Favorites wi
every race and the books quit loser on tl-

day. . The board of control has suspend
Jockey Tyler indefinitely for his riding
Ansel jr. , on the tenth dayof the meeting ,

I'ir.st, race , sullliic , live fnrlniiKs : KItt-
C'hurry (1 to '2)) won , Viola ((7 to 1)) second , Kc-
UMMiiMn to 1)) third. Time : l-.O'J' . ', .

Second race , solllns. live furlongs : Wlnii
Davis ((7 to 10)) won , C'aptaln 1)) ((7 to U seco-
iI'omfretdOto litliird. Tlnuj : 1 : OH .

Third nice , .selling , llvu and ono-balf fn-

lonirs : Wantnnva ( H to 1)) won , Amilnl ( - to-
Moond , AllHine ((8 lei! ) third. Time : 1:14: ! ':

I'onrlli race' , hcllliiir , live furloiiiis : Duki ;

Kent j'Jtofi ) vrem , Malliia (Otol ) second , S

Salvador ((10 to li third. Time : 1:14-
.I'Iflh

.

race , selllnp , tlvo furlongs : Niith-
1'ranUU to i! ) won , John J. 1. ((80 lo 1)) bceoi
Hoodoo e5 to 1)) tblrd. Tlmu : 1'J1V: > .

C.'ho.viislll After Smith.-
PiTTSiiuim

.
, Pa. , Dec. 28. Tlio sporti

editor of a local paper was today nuthorlz-
by n Pittsburg sportsman to make
match between Ed Smith of Denver a-

loe Choynski of California for & ,000
side , the sportsman in question to take t-

Choynski end of it. The Choynski party
prep.ireel to place $,">00 forfeit at once
bind the match -and will put up $3,001) ) i

ditional in thirtj- days , and the remain !

'.' ,500 thu night tlio men enter the ring.-

KnocUeil

.

Out Sir. Smith.-
WIIIII.INO

.

: : , W. Va. , Dec. 23. A two-oun
glove , llvo-roliml contest between the welt
weights Jimmy Howan of Stcubenyillo , i

U and Bill Smith of Parkersburg , W. Va. , w
o- fought hero this morning and resulted in
to-

ro
victory for the * former. Smith was knock
out. The light was for a purse of 500.

IK

An Inviihiiililo lii'iiu'ily lor Cobl < .

t , Sheriff Ilardman of Tyler county. We
10 Virginia , was almost prostrated with n 0-

1ha began using Chamberlain's Cou-
Uemedy. . In speaking of it ho says : "It K-

tmo almost , Instant relief. 1 Had it to be
;itw invaluable remedy for cokls. " For silo;

druggists , .

m
Hixl

DotectU'o Vizard iwovorcd yostcrda ;

,
Itd watch stolen from Charles Parker De ce

ty her 15.
Owing to the flro in Iho Continental hie

ntlio Woodmen of the World will inert Tin
io day evening In the Patterson block , Sov

;ctoenth and Farnam ntrcotti.
Susie Hoe , u iolorc.1 woman , was arros-

on a charge of grand larceny , which c-

sistod of the alleged theft of a gold wa
valued at WO from Ella Dunning.

' Yesterday afternoon DetectiveVlard
covorcd a watch belonging to Thomas Hi
win which was htolon last September. '
timepiece Is valncel at $10 and wan fount
a pawnshop.-

d
.

, At 11 : .'( oYloi-k last night the flro ilepi
. .i. incut was fallen ! to UH S Jae-kson btrcel

put out a small llro. A lot of hay wrap
in-

Fer
- around a water plpu niught llro from se-

imknovvn cause. There was no loss.-

Hev.
.

IC-
Ont

. W. A. Wiseman of Dos Moines , In.
strong preache-r and successful ovancel

L'I'll
¬ will begin a revival sejrvieo In Trinity Mel
! dlst Episcopal e'huivli , ( ICoimlzo place ) , f-

day morning. January 1. Everybody
to-

ur
¬ dlally Invited.
, Last night Sergeant B.'Whalen IUTCS

O'H-

ICd Tim Hiirilmcton on suspicion , The man
down In the burnt district trying to soil
women a mile dress and a lot'of cheap phi
rings. While Harrington isn't , ilnncci-
tbo police ) think that ho h better off In-

iin-

rt
i than out.

Idl For the past two wi'uks a man imi-

C'luvUo has boon lying sick with consu
.

lion at lita homoonSouthSoveiitli.suwn
Two weeks ago his wife deserte'el him

111-

1n

-
slnco then ho has boon Without any i

Dil-
iu's

g.
whatever , The e-aso was roixirtfd to
King yesterday morning and the man
b'i BCIU to the county hospital ,

From NmTOerg.-
C.

.

on . V, Moore fi Co. , prominent druggist :

wn-
fts

Nuwberg , Oi-e. , say ; "Since our oustoii
have become acquainted with the gex> d q-

Itie.s of Chamberlain's Cough ICcmndy
bell but llttlo of any other kind , Cham-
lujn'a ineMliciuos all tjlvo jron'.l avtUfdctl:

; a For *lo LO'

IT MADE A TERRIBLE BLAZE

Scone of Destruction nt the Corner of Fif-

teenth and Douglas.

THOUSANDS VIEW THE BLACKENED RUINS

> rlcln of tlm lllnzn HI1II Sliroiidcit In Jl-

tcry Tlirorlrs ut to the Cnnir In-

terrMliic
-

IViiturrn of Tnrsilnj'-

A careful survey ot the situation rovcals
the fact that Tuesday night's llro was the
most destructive that has visited the city
for n number of years. The loss of property
will not fall much below KXl) , 00-

.A

.

glance at the charred ruins reveals the
complete destruction which followed in the
wake of the limners. The Orchard building
was completely gutted and the tottering
and unsupported walls are all that remain of
the once handsome structure. The Conti-

nental Clothing company's block on the cor-

dcr
-

west Is n wreck of Its former self. Fire
completely destroyed the fourth story , the-

reof is gone and the third lloor is badly
scorched and water soaked.

The Orchard stock of furniture and car-
pets was completely destroyed and not a
vestige saved from the Humus. Thosafe be-

longing to the company is burled beneath
the debris , and will not ho recovered for
some timo. The walls are still standing , and
the north nnd east ones will have to come-

down , as they are tottering and unsafe.
The Frecland-IXKnnls company's stock ol

clothing occupying the Fifteenth street cor-
ner of the block , was badly damaged bj
smoke and water, and the extent of the loss

cannot bo fully determined at present. A

portion ot the stock was removed and car
rled to a vacant store room on the opposite
side of Fifteenth street.

Those who suffered by reason of the fin
are busily engaged in the attempt to deter-
mine the exact extent of their losses. It wit
bo some days before a eeirrcet statement cm-
bo given. It was expected that Jnmcs II-

Byors , the owner of the destroyed Continen
till block , would arrive in the city last eve
ning. Mr. Byors resides at LeavenworthI-
van. . , and was immediately informed of tin
destruction of his property. Ho was unnbli-
to come to Omaha yesterday , owing to ill-
ness , but will probably arrive today. . Unti-
Mr. . Byers puts in appearance nothing delln
ito will be done with the burned structure.-

TlioiisnniU
.

VUltrd I hiScrnr ,

Thousands of people visited the scene o
the llro yesterday , and all day Douglas am
Fifteenth streets , opposite the destroyci
block , were lllled by crowds viewing tin
scene of destruction. When daylight peepee
over tlio eastern it shed itself upoi-
a sight interesting tostmly. The front wal-
of the portion of the block occupied by tin
Orchard company stood out as a blackenei
monster from the unknown realms , the open
jugs where the windows formerly wore serv-
ing as an awe inspircr to the vision , and th
great mass ot frozen water , turned a dul
yellow by the heat and smoke , clustered ti-

the walls in all manner of- form and shape
The meshes of wires in front of the buildini
were a mass of ice and pretty to behold
The corner portion of the block looked nior-
damaged. . The roof had disappeared an
through the fourth story windows u view o

the clouded sky was had. The clock towe
oil the corner was destroyed and only a poi
tion of the dial remained. The entire cornc
was covered with a sheet of ice , and th
thousands of frost-covered wires helped t
make the scene not unlike a look int-
fairyland. . A rope was stretched aroun
the ruins and police ofllocrs patrolled tli
streets during the day and night , keeping u-

a distance the crowds of pcoplo. It wi;
dangerous to lifo to venture near the totte-
ing walls , as they were liable to go down i

any time.
Origin of the lllnzc a Mj'ttpry.

The origin of the lire remains a myster
The supposition is that it was caused by
combustion of chemicals , and that the el-

vntor shaft was responsible for the rapidil-
of its spreading to all portions of tlio bull
ing.
. The firemen on the big ladder who we
lighting the Humes on the roof were wor-
ing to a great disadvantage. The flunn
fairly licked their persons and their fao
and bands were blistered , while the wat
that fell upon them was quickly evaporate
by the intense heat.

The great truck , which had been station !

on the west side of the build ingwas a ma-
of ice and it required llfty men to move
from its place where tho'wator had frozi
about it und fastened with the tightness
a vise the apparatus to the ground-

.It
.

is n matter of conjecture what the resv
would have been hail the wat
tower purchased by the city soi
time ago been on hand. Accordii-
to tlio expressions of the mayor ai
members of the lire and police coinmisssi-
it would have paid for itself several times
the way of reducing the loss by mm
thousands of dollars. It would have cnabli
the department to have successfully mot t'-

flro at the top of the lire-wall , and won
probably have saved the entire west half
the building , while it would certainly ha
had its effect on tlio blaze in the Orchil
part of the structure. The tower was
have been delivered hero by December :

at the latest , but it is now stated that
will not bo hero before the 10th of Januai

The Orchard company occupied a port !

of the fourth iloorofthoContinental proper
as a workshop , for the repair and setting-
of

-

furniture , and It was connect
with their own building by a doi
way cut through the lire wall , and closed
an iron door. The llro wall between t
buildings was all that saved the property
the corner , as without it the entire structt
would have been doomed. Lines of lit
wcro run up the stairways , and at this ir
door a bold stand was made. It was jbi
that Truckman Tobin of Truck . who u
working at the front next to the do
sustained some severe burns when so-
iinllammable substance on the tout
lloor of the Orchard bulldi-
exploded. . The explosion puffed c-

Iho llames in all directions , and Tobin , w
was just through the doorway had his f ;

badly M-orcbed and blistered. The in
worn holding their own fairly well at tl
point , when the lire was communicated
the roof ittxivo them over the top of the II

wall , and began working its way down uj
them and foivlng them back.

The fact that the llro had to work its
down was what enabled the llromen to gel
under control , as they wore able to et at
something that they could not ao on l

other side of that wall.
Minor Iown.

Those occupying the ofilces on
second and third stories suffered a gr
loss , their effects hoing almost c-
epletely ruined. On the isccoml lloor w
the ofilces of Drs. Brown , Swanson i

Kcim , Harry P. Cole , real cstalo and ren
agency , Kilkonneiy & Co , and Iho Mlchlj
Mutual Lifo Insurance e'ompany. The th-

lle.or was occupied by the offices of Drs-

.t

.

anil Towne and the loan agencies of W ,

D.ivisnnd J. A. Allcnspaugh. The Bark
Priming company hud occupied the rear
the basement until recently , but moved
about a week ago. They had u few sn-

article'st , left in tlio basement , but they w-

ofon
- only trilling viilno.
- Yesterday morning.I. F. Tilly , the city

spcctor of buildings , visited the scene of
ir3d lire , and after investigation reached a e

3dM elusion as to what ue'tion ho considered 1

to tako. Ho decided that the rear wall
10 the On-hard stare would luivo to Do t

3d-

us
down , Tho-saino opinion was passed: u
that portion of the east wall , which oxte

ill from the alloy to the two-story part of
Foley building. The front wall , Mr , 7

Pd-

ip
thinks , isi practically uninjured and. can

- used In ehullding The walls of Tlio Co-

nentalJt. block are , in his opinion , only sllgl-
damaged.lid . Ho denied that the tire pas

re from the Orchard store to the Contlnei
) r. block by way of the brldgo between the
ill buildings und declares that It went

through the former and down through
latter store ,

The only people showing any ncti1
of about the ruins yesterday wore tlio Hnei-

ofirs tbo telegraph , telephone and electric I-

Icompanies.al-

tvo
. They were endeavoring to si

rate the entangled wires , and climbed
searched poles near thu wrecked bulldi
performing their work-

.Thu
.

Frculand-LooinU company has a

tlon of the clothing Mock In a vacant room
opiwslto the Conlinrntnt block on Fifteenth
street. Hero wnvHho headquarters for the
largo force of clfvlw who have been tempo-
rarily deprived employment. The firm In
Boston has of the disaster , and
n rcprcsentativf Atill bo here as soon us pos-

"I

-

'noticed n JtHKlng Illustration of HIP
power of n very jfcliHf'lo habit thli morning , "
said n gcntlcmnrfiwfirt wns standing on the
corner of Fourtbeiilli and Douglass streets
yesterday. "I hnvo , been standing here per-
Imps llfteenmin'tit s.anel during that time
nt least twenty HirK nave crossed the street
for the puriwo of setting their watches by
the hie clock In thrower of the Continental
building. ThoyJjJ-ejtild cross the.1 street , jmll
out their wate'hcs'und glance up at the plne-o
where the familiar"face Of the clock ought
to be. then turn nway with n disgusted ex-

pression
¬

or perhaps u Bhee'plsh smllo at
their own simplicity.-

"Now
.

probably the greater number of
these people had ste >od for an hour or more
and watched the elcstruotlon of the building
the night before , nnd all of them had read
the account of the1 conflagration in the morn-
ing

¬

papers. Hut they bad bee-omo so amist-
oincel

-

to stopping to look at the clock two or
three times a day that it had become u sec-
ond

¬

nature. "
The Continental company is as yet unde-

cided
¬

as to further arrangements. The direc-
tors

¬

have Ii'ased n room into which their
stock will bo removed as soon as possible. It-
is not expected that any quantity of it will he1

found without damage. Their e'ashler , Mr.
Richards , believes that the explosion and
bursting open of the windows was caused by
the escaping force of the pent un hot air.
generated by the Intense heat. Mr. Orchard
has been unable to get at his safe so far.
which contains his papers and other valuable
papers.

lutrrrslrili-
So far as could bo learned yesterday the

following insurance rompanlos were inter-
ested in the big llro. The Orchard list , is in-

complete , because1 the safe Is still In the
ruins , and until It is removed the exact
amount of insuiance carried cannot bo told

CONTINKNTAI. CI.OTII1XU .STOC-
K.Nlastaiii

.
, Xew York. $ 5,00 (

iJimrdlan. l.lioi-
Itoyal. fi.iMii
Imperial. t.fiiH
Union , IVniisylviinla. U.IMH

Sun of London. 0,001
( "criiian of I'rccDort. 'J ,

" 0 (

Oakland llonu. " '" "
Underwriters
Queen. i

Mem. ?
Scot I lib Union. .

'. U.olM
American of Ilinton. 'Ji 0 (

NVw Iliiinpshlie. 2.01-
.lersey. Oily. 'J.r.Ot
American of N'ow.IcrM'y. 2f oi-

iKtnii n.noi
North America 2..M-
MHillTiiloCurinan 2,501
London Assurance 1,00-
I'runklln

!
12,501

North Hrltlsb and .Meveliantllu 1,5OI!

Scottish irniini 2,50-
1lorman( American 12,001-

ee 'oneordla 2,30-
1irnnllo( Slate 5,00i
Pennsylvania Piro 3DOi
Norwich Union. . . S,0oi

Total ft ! ) ,00-
'r'lxttiros , ( iimrdlan -, . . . l,50i-

lUJll.niMl. .

Commercial Union $ 7,50-
'lOimunAiiiorlcan.j( 7.30-

1Koyal 3 ! . .. 5,00-
1'cnna rii-o " ' ?" 5'-

e

°°
> N Tiii STOC-

K.f'ommerclal
.

UnloiK..i :; $ 2,50-
Iloya 12. jt 1,50
Insurance Company of North America. 5,00-
I'lionK . . . . ' . . ' . '. 12.5-
0Wostohestur ' 12,0-
0SiirhiKllcId I.1' 3,00
Manchester J. , 2,50
Sun , Kimliiml . . . ". 2,50-
Amurloniie'entrnl , , . f 2,30
New Hampshire. . . , . , ) 2,50-
IIomo otrNuw York 2,00
North America.- ? . ) : 5,00
Orient , Hart ford. . . '. .! 2,5(1(

Caledonia rt.4 2,5(1(

Union , I'oiinsylvatflaJ ) '-2,3-
UKollnnco 0,00
Lancashire {?. ':'. 2,5(-
1ionium

(

( ; : .u 2fln-
Heicltuster OurmaiKi .v . . , . . , 1 , ut-

WMl.niMl. .

Commercial Unlotl. > J.-- .' t - , ."if-

iHoyal *
. . . ! . . . . .7l , . . '. 2,5C

Imperial - 'J.MMV : '
Commercial llnloiUi A.w 7,5-
1lorninnAiiicrlcan( ? %

*
. 7,51-

Kovnl '. . . . . . . , . . ? . . . ; 5,0 (

PliaMiIx . . '. , . . . . .-;-# . . .'?> 5,0 (

I'enii .'. 5,0 (

Guardian. 2,5 (

Contlnuntal ,. .-. 3,01
Union , Pennsylvania. 2,5e-

Qeicnii. 2,5-
1Do'tiwnre . . .. 5,01
Con tlnent til. 2,5 (

nor.n .tiTEMrr AT *'it.iun.

How u Knnsiis Mali Attviniitril to (irt il' ICusy-

.Toi'CKA

.

, Kan. , Doc. "S. Onoday ! st wee
a man presented himself at a bank in Holte
and asked for the inoney on two checks f-

i$4f 00 , bearing the signature of Bernai
Kelly , United States pension agent at T-

peka. . The amounts were so largo for pe-

sion checks that the cashier declined to p ;

them. Ho managed to retain possession
the checks and telegraphed to Topcka as
ins Mr. Kelly if ho hod issued them.-

Mr.
.

. Kelly promptly wired the cashier
hold the checks , and then he began an inve-

tiCTtiou. . It is his practice , having oy
1,000 checks to sign every quarter , to sij
them in blank in advance. Referring to h
check book ho discovered that flvo slgm
checks were missing. Ho ut once suspecti-
an employe of the ofllco and in an hour
had forced the man to return the thr-
c.hce'ks which ho bail not dis | oscd of. M

Kelly declined to give any particulars of tl-

tboft until ho has completed his urrang-
nrcnts for the arrest of all the parties in tl-

steal. .

Only Twlv Were Stabbed.-
ST.

.

. Josr.ru , Mo. , Dec. iiS. In the litl
town of Alton , Kan , , Christmas day , sovoi
men engaged in a shoolim ? match , got elrui
and a riot ensued , in which twelve of the
were stubbed. Quirk Kvcrly had both an
broken and was wounded in the head.-

V

.

o
nulirr I-'ntilly: III-

.ATCHISOS

.

, Kan. , Deo. 'JS. [Special To
gram to TUB Biu.: ] Ex-Se-nator John
Ingalls loft tonight for liaverlilll , Mass. ,

response to a telegram announcing the fai
illness of his father.

Not from u Flimnrlul Stiiniljiolnt.-
"I

.

do not recommend Chamberlain's Cou
Hemedy from a financial standpoint , for i

have others in stock on wlilck wo make
larger prolit , " says Al Magginl. a pjnminu
druggist of Br.iddock , Pa. , ' ''but becau
many of our customers have spoken of it
the hiRhest praise. Wo sull more of it th
any similar preparation wo-

store.
have In tl

V . " For sale by druggists.
I >.l I'.
0

Nearly all of tln semtliorn states huvo bi-

vl.slteil by .siiowfiilU und cold weather tlm p
few days. .

' '
Olltclal rnliirns froui California show 11

Unit bliiln bus ele.rt.tid ol lit ( lenuciiUlc
ono republican prcslik'iitlal eli'dor ,

Tbo Treasury depurtlnent bus Issued ord-
to collcctorH of ports' tit fen bid tbo landing
ruts * from any of lliy cjuiluru Infected dMrl

The llnitklng valliiy 'oal inlnurs will en
blue ) and ivaeto war 'ujjulnst Ibe Hinillng-
trust. . Tbo now concern will buvuryntnl-
lnimcliilly , '

Tbo North American Tumor lliind , an ns
elation having a mumbui-hlil ! ) of 45.0OO ( i-

inanAmcrlraiiH , ban pussed re.'Hlutlons ji-

tehtliii ; uitalnst , the proiKiieil law to rosti-
Immigration. . ' ' "

City Troiisuror IJimv tols' boneUnion-
KiiiU'avorliiKtubi.'ttlui'vjitli tbo city of Kl. I.ei

for l lie nmnoy Htnlifty , jiy tbu trciibiirur'sk
und will , It is t ald rtilmliuraei tbo city for
tint losses II bus siill'ercd by reason of tbo
falsatlons.-

Tbei

.

law society of Toronto has dccldexl
admit voinun to practice ) .

The ezarowltcb will attend thn woddlm-
thu omporor'H blstur , l'rlnce .ss Margnrat-
I'mssla , fur tbo purpose of maintaining
lolutions Imtwt'on liui'iiiuny and ltu-siii ,

Clllxens of Muxlco will ( Ho claims
diunuKo-s nitalnst the Unltod Slates on acco-
ot tbu I'ouent Invasion of Mexican soil
bundlts from tliU bldu of the Hlo Urandu ,

al-
vo A fleirco Ilixht butwoen boldlvrs and bun

has occurred nuur TaiiKUtHtcdgo , In thu bi-

of Mexico , Muxlco. Durlni ; thu bovcro bti-
h(,- ) buvt'ral bundlts wuro killed and two oth

who hud beuu wounded , WL-IO captured.-

Huiiietlilni

.

ty-
an ; ( iuud ,

lit I have sold and used In my family for i

oral years Chamberlain's , Colic , Choh
lie and Diarrho3a remedy , and have founi

one of the most useful und satisfactory r-

edles I over handled. C. H. Lewis , drugg
Suit Lake City , Utah ,

TOOK IT UNDER ADVISE1IEST

Tire nnd Police Ooinraissionora Decline to-

Dscida the Advertising Question ,

FRITZ MILLER'S CASE PUT ON TRIAL

He Aihcrll-iril In the Wnrld'llcriUd In Snvr
MIHIOJnnd Ilu n (Iniininty 1) -

lilU; of u Itniy M' ldii-

nt tin * lloiiicl.

The license lion til met lait night to hear
protests against William Krug , who ap-

plied for permission to sell liquor nt UTO'.i-

l

'

l eavenworth stivet. A half resident *

di'dared thcmse'lves as against the granting
of n license to any' saleioii in that locality.
The witnesses had no personal feeling
against the nppHcant , but objected to liquor
being sold out that way by any ono. This
ease will bo looked into and declde'd later.-

In
.

the case1 of Frank Uetclimark and
August Grube , applicants for n liccnso Hour
Foft Omaha , the prntestnnU , Genornl
Brooke , commamlor of the Ueparlmonl of
the Platte. and Colonel Bales , commandant
of the post , failed to show up : Instead Lieu-
tenant

¬

Wright , adjutant of the Second In-

fantry
¬

was soul down. Mr. Wright told of
the objections of his superior ofllcers to
saloons being npcniloel near the gate.s of
the fort and personally thought that
tlm location of liquor houses out that
way tended to demoralize the troops.
Upon being questioned Mr. Wrlcht salel that
the Indian soldiers , some llfty-two in mini-
icr

-

, obtained whisky at those places and
lion returned to the post ' lighting tlrnnk. "

Mr. Cobuni wanted to know what was the
difference between selling liquor inside the
est and Just out of the limits of the reser-
ation.-
"Tho

.

Indian soldiers , " s.iid Commisslo net
Coburii , "are permitted to purchase beei-
nnd light wines at the post e-antecn. which is-

ipemted under the rule's of tlio War departi-
nent.nnd

-

I can't see why the military author ! '

ies should eibject to our granting licenses
o applicants who live and own property out

that way. Besides , there arc at least
children from the forfwho attend our public
schools , and never pay a cent toward the
support of these institutions. These mill
tnry olllcers are hero today and there to-

morrow , and they elon't contribute ; a ccnl-
ownrd the support of our city institutions

why , then , should they come here and asV

this board to refuse He-discs to people wlic-

'ivo outside of Iho ttovernniont reservation ! '

Lieutenant Wright was not one of the pro
tostnnts and consequently was not detainee'-
nr questioned at length.

Additional charges were lllcd agaius
Fred D.ihlman , who wants a license at 1S'2

Leavenworth street , and this e-aso was so
for Saturday night.-

On

.

tin.Mutter of Advertising.
Then the principal trial of the cven'm ;

comiiicne-cd. Fritz Miller , ! i saloon kccpc-
at IT'J-l Vinton street , had applied for :

liccnso und advertised in the WorldHerald-
Mr. . Reisewntor lllcel a protest against tin
granting of the license bee-auso tbo notici
had not been printed in the nirspaper liav-
ing the largest circulation in Douejla
county , as the law requires.

The Ilrst charge against th
applicant was that ho had failed to compl ;

with the resolution of the board regardin ;

advertising and the second was sellinj
liquors to minors and others on Sunday.

The attorneys for the defense were willhi
to meet the Ilrst charge , but the scconel wa-

a little too much for them. Mr. Kosownto
wanted the case to go on and bo tried on tb-

ilrst charge and so tbo lawyers went to worl-
Attorney Slmernl. representing Tn

BUG , started out by offering in ov-

donee the record on page !W. ei

the journal of the liccnso boa re'

The reconl on that page of the. book show
the following resolution , passed by the boar
October 31 , IS'.W :

Itcsolvt'il. That the board finds from tl-
iallldavlls Hied by Woi-ld-Ilenild and fnn-
tlie iillidiivil.HllK'd by Tin : Urn : that TIM : Hi
Is the niiwupapur having: the Inr est clrcul ;

tion In tin- county of Douglas , ilieMwopapoi
above me-nlliiiieil beln tbo only two new
papers which have filed any ovlduncu of olrci-
latlon. .

Then the representative of the Work
Herald Jumped up and objected. Ho sal
the board should determine the circulatin-
of the papers by competent witnesses an
not by u lot of affidavits. But tbo e-ommi
sioncrs continued to listen to Mr. Simrral.-

Mr.
.

. N. P. Foil , business manager of Tn-

Bic.: . was called and tcstilietl that the appl-
cation of Miller for a liquor license ) hu
been printcel in the World-IIisrald , wliic-
viis not the paper having the largest chvi-

lution , and not the paper designated by tl-

board. .

Several questions not pertaining to tli
case on trial wcro put to Mr. Foil by the 01

posing counsel , but were ruled out , tli-

boarei holding that aitnesscoiildiiotl
compelled to answer any ejui'stiou ifhodi
not want to , especially questions not hievii-

u direct bearing on the ease on trial.-
In

.

reply to the question as to wliethe-
Tnc Bun had sent men around to tl
saloons telling tbo keepeis that mile
they placed their advertisement
TIIK lir.i : this license would not uegninte
the witness said : "Wo served notice
tlio people whoso advertisements appcnrc-
in the World-Herald that they wore illog
and would not be granted unless the rosol-
tion of thei board was e-omplieel with. "

George Uollenbeeh then told the boai
that bo bad left a copy of the resolution
tbo board at Fritz Miller's place on Novel
her 17-

..loo
.

. Goddard then took the still
and said that ho had talki
with the applicant regarding l-

iadvertising. . During this convorsatii
Miller said that ho could save $10 by goh-

to the World-Herald and that the manage
of that paper had guaranteed that he won
get a license.-

Jl

.

j Was ( Jlven "fiiiiirnnlet' . "
Miller , the applle-ant , was put on tl

stand and said that bo believed tlio Worl
Herald to have the largest circulalji
and denied having been hcrml wii-

a notice of the board's ivsolutio
although on cross-examination
Mr. . Simeral ho admitted , having roceiv-
Iho written guarantee of the World Pu-
HsbiiiBcompany that he would bo grant'
permission to sell liquor if bo would advi-
tizo with them. Ho also said ho thoug
Tins BBB as good as the World-Herald , ai
only patronUcd the latter in order to sa'

$10.Rrnest Stuhl was leel to the stand ni

said that ull tlo) liquor advortl.sements n

pen rod in all the editions of the Worl-
Herald. . That was all ho km
and It didn't take him long to loll
His testimony was afterwards stricken e-

jas incompetent.-
Mr.

.

. Hynn , one of the advertising sollcilc-
of Tnr. Br.r. was e-allod up and testified to
conversation ho had with Miller regard !

his license. During this talk Hyan told t
applicant that unless ho advertised necoi-
ing to law his ease would ho protosle-d , li

Miller said ho was safe because the Wor
Herald had guaranteed him a llcenso.

This testimony was in dlrectcontradictl-
to Miller's und was so noted.

Then Attorney Simeral opened the ni'f-
ment. . Ho cited the decisions of the suprei
court in such e'ascs nnd proved concliulve
that the morning and evening editions ol
paper wore separate and distinct issu

books by the tewo wore produced she
ing deesisions of courts in case* of this kit

When It I'liino the World-Herald ma
turn to talk ho put In the time allotted
him in bluffing.

The board declined to dooidrj the i-nsoun
the second charge had been heard and t-

f) case) was postponed until !3 p. m. Saturday
if
10 A .V.VO UKHKSfX ,

On Friday evening Ihnt versatile pluj
and brilliant woman Mile , ithcn will bc |

un 'cngagQiiient of two nights ami n math
at the Boyd theater as Josephine in Have
historical and stately drama of that mi
and as Beatrice in "Much Ado About No-

ing. . " Hhea has already acted the part
Josephine during two seasons when her s
cess was unprecedented. AH the play-go
community well know , "Josephine" is c-

structcd upon incidents in the lives of i

first Napoleon and his beautiful cmpre
All the characters In it are historical !

several of them are made to play pictures
and dramatic partu ,

Mile , llhca will have the support of a v

Odds
and Bncts..P-

ror

.

. to stock inking AVO hnvo {gath-
ered

¬

them up throughoiit our
store , and for the balance oT this

eckvill inaugurate a clearance
of

ODD OVERCOATS ,

ODD PANTS ,

ODD sun
rJ hey a re of various sew , n nd ! Ty

find any among them to fit you]
you can get them for a song ,

you can't afford to delay in lot
-ing them ever.

CUT IN TWO.-

Ve

.

never do anything by halves ,
and in this case we IsniTc the
prices on these odds and ends in.
many cases to less than half the
original value.

'-Jr9

Corner Ittth and Fcii-nani
disciplined eoinjian.v. The Bonaparte of the
cast is Mr. W. S. Hart , who.se make-up Is n-

rcninrkahlo bit of stage portraiture ami
whoso personation is n worthy companion
piece to the .losophine of the superb Uhen-

..loscphino"
.

-
. will bo given Friday nvening

and Saturday matinee , and "Min-h Ado
About Nothing , " on Saturday cvcnimr-

."Fontenelle

.

, " the now roniantio drama
with .lames O'Neill in the title rolo. will bo
the Now Years' attraction at Boyel'H theater.
The sale of scats will open at U o'clock Sat-
urday morning.-

I

.

I i A play that has been presented by so-

i famous mi actor as Mr. Hichard Mansllol-

dI

I must undoubtedly bo of more than ordinary
merit. "Master and Man" was ilrst Intro-
dnceel

-

in America by Mr. Mansfield. Tin :
Iilay Is a powerful sensational come'dy drama
liy Messrs. Slinms nnd Pott it. It is a beau-
tiful

¬

story , fully illustrated by a company of
artists , each one in their respective lino.
The situations are strong and tin ; climaxes
exciting. The most inlorcstiiiK se-eno in tbo
play is the iron works in full blast. This
scone is a novelty to the American stage.
All the scenery used in " .Master and Man"-
is carrioel by the company. During the
different scenes iv number of bright musical
specialties are introduced , thus making tbo
play interesting fnmi tlio Hrst to tlio last
act ! The attraction opens a one week's en-

gagement
¬

at the Farnnm Street theater
commencing with New Year's matinee ( Sun-
day

¬

) January 1. with Monday , Wednesday
and Saturday matinees.-

I'KIllsOff.ll.

.

. I'.lll.ltlll.tl'll.l.
. ! . G. Shea of Lincoln is at the Barker.-

T.

.

. C. Bentley of Lincoln is at ill" Arcade.-

K.

.

. B. Schneider of Fremont is at tlio Mur-
ray.

¬

. '
B. U. Bicknell of Kearney U at the Del-

lone.W.
.

. II. Mi-Cuo of Beatrice is a guest at the
Barker.

13. S. Kohinson of Hxolcr is at the Mer-
chants.

¬

.

1. K. Barren of Grand Island is stopping nt
the Arcade.

James Stuart of Madison is re-gistered at
the Millard.-

J.

.

. F. Xajicok of West Point Is registered
at the Barker ,

Charles Rise ot Norfolk Is registered at
the Merchants. o

Augustus Frank , a capitalist of Kearney ,

is at the Millard.-
J.

.

. H. Gartner of Lakes City , In. , Is regis-

tered at the Dellono.-
C.

.

. II. Beaumont and wifeof Madrid are
guests at the Pnxtem.

1. 1C. Davis and wlfuof Lariimlo , Wyo.iro[

guests at the Dollnno.
Judge Crawford of >f.t Point registered

at the Pnxtim yesterday.-
Hon.

.

. Calvin Manning of Ottuinwa , la. , is
registered at the Murray.-

F.

.

. C. Fisher of Kearney was among lust
night's arrivals ut tlio Pnxtim.-

J.

.

. A. Olson of Stromsbiirg W.IH among last
night's arrivals at the Arcade ,

John Brntlnf North Phitt was among last
night's arrivals at the Murray.-

Mr.

.

. Ilonry T. Oxnard , the Gi'nnd Island
sugar manufacturer , is in Iho city.-

Hon.

.

. N. S. Harwood of Lincoln was In the
e'ity hihl ovemlng and slopped at Iho Paxton

.fames B. Scanlan , thu Union Pacilieagent-
at Kenrnoy , is in the city a guest at the Mil-
lard-

.Ili'im'
.

T. Oxnard of Grand luluiid , the
licet hu'jjur king of Nebraska , is In the citj
stopping at Iho Millard.-

Gcorgo
.

W. Aloen , Hitpci'lntrudL-nt of the

mitiemal I'cmotory lin'iitcd In Llni-oln county
is In the e'lty stopping at the Barker.-

At

.

the Mercer : F. 15. TInolli , Now York
n. M. Loxhm'ton mul wlfo , Detroit ; J. H-

Fullurton , liilnraJo Sprlr. ;, !, ; Ciooreo A-

.Crofutt , ( irnnsrr , Wyo. ; A. 1C. Andrlano
Lincoln ; George M. Baker , R D. Ixird

' Grand Island ; I1. J. Tiipiuin , Sioux City ; C-

U. . .Stephen * . Di-.J.T. lluy. Clinton :

Dan Hopkins.-Lincoln ; C. Ifo-.tottor , Centra-
Cltvj JumeH Sanford. J. Peyton und wlfo ,

10. L. Peyton. J. L. Millh and wife , Slou )

in-

3O

City ; A. M. Uruw , McC..ok-

.Nnw YOIIK , Dec. 2.i.Spoi'lul 'lVU f-an; 1

IS-

1no

TUB Bin.-Omahi: | , : f Kennedy , HoU-
Savoy. . Council Blufftr 11. Urine , Broadwn ;

Central. Lin ;oln : J. B. Stetson Hotel Bar
hof tholdi-

.Ciucii.o
.

, 111 ,Dec.ISpecialTelegram tt
THE Bnr.l Tlm following : Ne-braskuns ..i-
nrcgistemlhuro HHlay : Vlctorta-.l L. Keck-
Kcarnoy.'line

. Great Norlhern-Fre-d Adgatt-
G.

nes.
. II. Maytoonv. Omaha. Grand Pacllic-

G.J
-

s.ml Umiur. Q. Lumbaiil , Omaha , hbci-

munC.uu . M Hunter , Bi-atrlco Palmer
George IAubron , Perec C. Pord , Oimihu

311 . 0 M. Kab > , Lincoln.

IT IS A REAL REBEL

Affairs Across the Eio Graudo Becoming
More Serious Every Day.

REBELS ARE INCREASING IN NUMBERS

( net-ill I''riMclsci; Kslruila Said In itu in-

Cuininiinil of tlio I MMiir iMiN Tlm Alliilr-
l.oolieil Upon Mneli Con-

cern
-

lij- :, Olllelulx-

.Niw

.

: OIII.IANM: , La. , Dec. '_ $ Thhe Times-
Dem

-

ocrat's Nuovo Laredo , Mox. , special
says : "There has been a great deal of anxi-
ety

¬

in military circles. It being believed
that the revolutionists woulel make an
attack on Guurrowhen ! a largo
quantity of ammunition is stored. It Is-

hiirdtogot any definite information , but it-

is certain that the attack has not yet been
made. There have been rumors hero of nn
engagement , however , about twenty mile *"south of San Miguel between liiO revolti-
tiunists

-

and ; i dulachmcnt of eighty Mexican
soldlcr.s in which live soldiers were
ivounded.

The announcement that the revolutionists
umlor cnmiiiaiid of General Francisco Es-

trada
¬

had met and defeated !! ) ' ) government
troops , commanded by ( joneral Manuel Gar-
'aon

-

the road leading to Onororo , produced
mue-h oxcitcmont hero , General Eatruela Is
the Mexican army ulJK-or who was | n com
maud of one of tlio divisions of Iho govern-
ment

¬

army. Ho suddenly dlsappe-.irod about
two weeks ago , and the fact l hat ho hail
identified himself with Hi" revolutionist
movement loads lo the general con-
clusion

¬

Dial bis altcmpt to overthrow
the Mox loan Kovcrnment is a desperate
ne and not lo be easily suppressed. Gen-

eral
¬

Kstrnda is onoof the mosi popular army
ollleers in Mexico , and the imro fact that ho
joined the revolutionist swill muse thousands
to Hook lo that standard.-

It
.

now seems tb.it there ire: several de-

tacl.mi'iitB
-

of the rovolutluniiiis in Mexican
territory , the entire force of the-Invaders ,

numbering at this time nlwut '.' .OUO men.
The seven wounded soldiers who wore

brought into Nimvo Luio lo yesterday re-

ioived
-

their wounds In Hie battle opposite !

S.in IgmiPlo.

SISSBOOMAHH.r-

rllllTtilll

.

TlKI'I'rillllll Tlll'lr Veil Mill itltlll'll-
Oinulia Toiln.v-

.Princeton's
. .

"tigers" will b" in the city to-

day. . They are becoming HO fond 'of

Omaha that limy will Bend representa-
tives hero about holiday time each
year. But these ' 'tiijora'1 are young
men who wear tbo orange and black ,

studv croat tomes and translntu : ;9D lines ot
Homer wlilhi yon wait. Uc-sldon , tlioy can
play that llttlo plunklnu Instrument of the
fcoulli. the banjo , and the sweet mandolin ,

and that is the jvason they an hero to open
tbo festivities of the holiday season ,

Tbo young men. who will arrive in Omaha
todav in a special train composed of Mr* .

,1 , W . (Juvrott's and VIce President lxiwo'8
special oars , a npoelai Pullman , baggage
car and engine , will glvo it typical collegi !

glee rlub ciincert at Boyd's theater to-

night.
¬

. Th.it their rousing wings nnd
popular tune's , with tbo eibmiont of class'k-u
carefully eschewed , will bo a ilr.iv Inj ? curd
1 * a full-gone conclusion. But a very few
; ,oits: remain unsold. While hero th young
moil will bleep on Iho train an.I take their
meals nt thu Mlllar.il hotel. An advisory
committee , on which the faculty of fiimoiu-

Princotoa in represented , and an ovocutlvo-
o.immlitco look after the business affairs of-

tlio joung men.
The special train will cfitrio civonhe IVX-

MIsl'ind and bo swltche-d on a sp. elii ! sltlo
track at the U'ntoii I'liclfin lU-iiot , whore the
crou'ds will vl'uv the train which Isdiscko.1
out Inorang'j and black , the colh-go colnr.i-
'J'holr Uinorav- ' from the time tuo.y 1' ft col-

leg" Iris been n pUaii-int one. Nn lt--io li
lost from their tituillen , u-j they wl'l iii'vo .

turned' tn Pr'nroiou' by Juu-i.ir. '.' 1 tii'J-
mcroly taKinu advantugwof Uioir-'Ie'v' ' ,', v-i' n-

lion. .
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inllar
'Iho stallion Gib'-

10, r.ll.iol OurDli-k ' ' I , H-

auil other
, ilU-ii today niptd i . He wa-

by John Sweeney.


